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FOUR-LEAVE- CLOVERS

ty ,tfirifl McCullech'WtlUams

rnllB urf ii) surely enticing, old,

1 Fiirlngy, ett as velvet, green ns
iprlnklfd upenwly with frr--l.

y?!.. iievir lientls. Tlic blue mm
It acresH a low railing Iintl

loeKinB l. ... , ,i,.i- - ... Rfii nesn. for
A

Tanct need, H'elr owner, was mi

'New for a lrttir-lenfr- il

riewr" I knew If I wrrc one this Is

the Mart spot where I would cheese

'"vfter'n deep hreeth nhe lnekrtl enre-full- y

evcrj where. The turf unn de- -

' "Nothing rewarded her save new and

htn a new hlossem unrunit up since
tMtcrdnj'H plowing. The rlesc-cuttln- s

i.lr.,i hpr: ever anil ever se many
fine four leafed rharins might hae been

irlficcd. Ne she rose and walked
te feel the turf ldt1

fflrW. fiflv further In te
where century old lecustH flung down
lacy shadows, adding a new charm te
the grass,

Kneeling again, she parted the
rrewth wherever clever was thickest.
but found nothing until she had hnlf
crawled twice her original distance te

space se thinly set It was nlmeM
' raffjecd.

There mewing had apparently been
held aln. With a low gurgle of de-

light she pounced upon n four-le- af

another, still another, nil sprung from
the same root. Success breeds avnrlec
--she did net step until she had seven

of the charm breeders safe in her
fingers. Then as she made te rise she
caught a gleam a little way off. Half
a minute later she had retrieved from
under n half uprooted grass clump n
i. mtv sienct rinc. carved in low relief.
A man's ring clearly and se handsome
it must have a history. .lejiet all but
forget her clovers in the rush of interest.

She was still Military, but n house.
wide, low and gray, had become bible
through the shrubbery of ceuue, she
ought te go there with her find but
explaining the find. might be nwkwnrd.

As she steed turning the ring about
in her palm, trjing vainly te discover
jf it were inscribed inside, home one
lehlnd her asked curtly: "Why nre
jeu here? Teu must knew this is very
rrivate property, if jeu knew anyt-
hing."

Turning, she faced n thinnish, elder-
ly man with a beak nobe and sharp
eyea set under pent-hous- e brews. The
fes looked h"r through and thieugir,
tut she was net frightened. Ilelchnir
(put the muddled clovers, she said: "I
uuie for what jeu sec I have get.
And I have found something else, '
extending her left hnnd an she spoke
tv Ith the ring half en its ferclmger.

"rinding is net nlwn.vs keepinc." the
jinn said, deftly tnking nvvny the ling.
"Yeu in. keep your fodder,"

"en rendition that jeu
tell ire etnctlj hew jeu get tne ethn
thing."

"bhewing Is easier," .lanet said
flopping tow aid the loosened ed nnd
lalf rnMiig it with tlie tee of her shot ,

"Se!" said the man, his ejes glued
le her fate "But nre jeu Mire jeu
e'idn't put it there en purpose te he
found?"

"If you think things of tnnt heit tln
poener I go the bitter," Jam l llun:
tack, lie- - head high. "Gjvc ine tlm
ling, if jeu please. It may net belong
te jeu. anj meie than te me. That
must be determined, if I nm te feel
ntltfieel."

"I 'mew the owner. Docs thai snt-M-

you?" the- old mm demanded with
a ghmmpring grin. .Timet shook lur
lead. "A suspicious person is a b.ul
tiustce," she sn d. "The ling, H
jeu please. I idiall net go without it."

"Then, Mis? Spitfire, you nie likelv
te ta root, lier tormenter bnntend,
by this time quite hnlf human. He
hid thc ling tniitill7iiigly betwixt
thumb and finger, shaking it round nnd
leund. Janet knew she could cnntcli it
and ran away safely. But she was net
the sort for any such proceeding.

"My name is Beed Janet Becd."
me said clearly. "I am staving with
the Grays for n short vacation. Be-
fore it ends, I hope jeu will decide te
de the right thing."

"Going, hej! After nil the bluff!"
the old man flung nt her, nctunllv
Milling, "t won't give juu back the
r'DK piy word is Micrcd but jeuwall have it in exchange for some-
thing I prefer."

!IWhat'--" Janet "sked brcnthlesslv.
The vvhole tnith!" from her an-

tagonist. "If you planted the ring-- ami
hew-- nnd why the where 1 knew

already."
Janet's eyes flashed, her Huts clinched

Hard, but her voice was low nnd dendlj
f'n 2 answered: "Men have been
killed for lesser insult. Instead of klll- -
,n?,7reu J nsk veu te ciplnin."

.My theory?" from her antagonist,
fcfie nodded speech was bejend her.

r&e ring, being miique ns well as
f.ti,ne,i lH verth money," he began.

it vanished two months back stolen,
u.Bht' for " collector who was

ft'Vebuy it. It had been carelessly
beside nn open library window in

ati open new case. Net u fingerprinten the case nor anywhere elbe. We
Marched evcrj where fino-toet- h combed
ArLl .' specially the grounds.
"ted ash piles, even flower beds, but

n, trftc.e- - If thu tJiief lest It andjeu found it it must have been else
,.n"c However that may be. it leeks
wre.in!' theuRA you made an errand
bTiL i

,weul11 enable jeu te find itnm, rcRtere it (0 ,ie
inel(1entnlly making his nr.quaintance "

. u'li ?i" J,nnet interrupted, still
i.'v a,n(1 deadly.

.r.,"astl,1& tragedy that
mevics." the old man

' tccnllsc tlm owner is-- my
randS0n Antheny I'ier he's n decent

J?and some day will Inheilt nn,u") odd millions."

'V l,cccnt t('" T l'"J "I"'--
'anet ishot back. "All the millions lu"e world rannet mnke up fei veu."lenie, ceiiie! Vm net he cubsed us

Uian V1 Jm,!,c hc",1 1 "'"" Le eI"

Jl8HHt seeme.1 she had
h ll,1',"" ,,n r,,w- - " lnw whnt

b i
', s,ns of 0,) Anthenj Caskell

' feel ,hnt 1 '" been
roneclouslv unjust."
te'nu?'1 JnN :" Jnnrt wl'l. ninklng te
era" .Semetliing btnjul hei- -n small
theLn l1"ir!1' "ll"1' "" "I" I'" UIrt.
a ien0 hV sll""l'I',i wheie it begun

d. K ,aUvr- - When hhi hud put
'Th. B"""' '1' Anthenj explained :

thir Y'?rH "r'' Privileged I
t " . ""'. "t irlglitcn jeu "

iiope

Inte.,. ' "()t answer she was toe
Mile, J" ""tchlnff another nqulnel
he 111 "I'l'aelied In long leaps,

"'""thin fast in its jaws,
urC, 'M'turned sod, se.atched

far?. Ji " ll,1,f "dnute in the loe.e
(everi',1 .." ''reppe.I something in it,
defian. "i"'1 nwnj, bin king

of thP M ,,,,,.
at enn?,1,n.,l.C0l,hl tla' wntchers looked

e hoi eV ,,,,1 Anthunv wus

,v0ft ii liaiipeiied " 1. ...utteied hearsi-tive- mB

i"!K la,'y " nn never for-Ica- n

: ,""",' 1''-,us- I Imrdlj think
sin.i V VirK1V0 in self

In his "e crumpled, hiding hi i fnen
N;ft m,nil,p l,ls R"'Nte hi

-"- hnl ,n'ryl"s: "Hrniiilnil! What
hi lif, ' "T, '""Iter?" with the (rj nil
"id Km u "... '"A ,IirK" Janet
rtetk" n,,i ,I",I I'm! ii slight

' ,"j,1U'' n lint that
Pair. In,"'l,Ti,,f,l,'';1,,s S,B'" "f ,l1"

te i " '"' "be enine
'" U nl'8 Rn.' ,,0llb,' "0Ver t0

" happy
lluc the magic of
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Fur Edged Blouse
Shows Under the Ceat
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By COIMNNI3 LOWE
The only really satisfactory piece

conference of our times seems te lmvc
been achieve)! by the suit. The three- -
piece costume consisting of gown nnd
cither cent or cape is shown today in a
variety of fabric and designs bewilder-
ing te the woman allowed only one
choice. Meussync, Kasfia, broadcloth,
perlalm-- , duvet de leine, veleurs these
are the materials most frequently rep-
resented, and they ally themselves with
furs showing an equal range of senti-
ment.

sTIiis Anted jacket is interestingly
achieved in the imported thrcc-nlee- e

costume of navy veleurs shown today.
The long corsage of the frock is made of
platinum colored satin black enpe
repented as cuffs of Hie jneket sleeves.
It is trimmed with embroidery in blue
nnd silver. But its most interesting
fentuie is the band of babv astrakhan
showing beneath the edge of the coat.
The coat is trimmed with the same fur.

SLOWER LOVERS TO MEET

Garden and Hedges of Mrs. F. W.
Tayler te Be Inspected

The I'ennsjivnniii Chapter of the
Wild Klewerj Preservation Seeiclj, of
which Dr. Jehn W. Hatshberger, pro-
fessor of botany nt the University of
Pennsylvania, is president, will held n
meeting nt the home of Mis. Frederick
W. Tnjler. nt Highland, near Chestnut
Hill, tomeirow nfternoen nt .'! o'clock.

An opportunity will be given te in-

spect the wonderful box hedges nnd a
lemnrkable garden. All persons inter-
ested in the preservation of American
wild flowers arc invited te attend. The
tinln leaves Bread Street Stutlen nt
L'il'O o'clock.

Te Discuss Welfare Drive
Benjamin H. I.udlevv, campaign di-

rector, nnd Jeseph II. Hngcdetn, direc-
tor of the spenkcrs' bureau of the Wel-
fare Federation, will nddrcss the mem-
bers of the Umergencv Aid nt 2iM Seuth
Ulghteenth street, nt 1 o'clock this
afternoon. They will dicuss the plans
for erganising the Welfare federation
drive.

V V;j V; ,iy - f "--" '
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Typical Conversations
Tlie Gushers
TX71IY, my dear, It's been ages since
'" I've seen jeu. Whnt have jeu

been doing?
And you, my dear; why I haven't seen

j oil since let me see why It's been
nges, It's sitnplv been ages.

New you must tell me evcrvthing
that's happened te jeu since I saw
jeu. Inst. Begin right nt the begin-
ning, you knew. I haven't seen you
for nges and ages.

Oh, then you haven't, seen Hareld
since he cut his new teeth. Oh, he's
perfectly adorable, the cutest thing you
every saw. Everybody says he Is just
the image of his father; 'has the same
ejes and nose nnd turns his hend the
same way, and

I'm just djlng te see him. Yeu knew
I just ndore children. And hew is
Jehn?

Oh, Jehn; I'm se worried nbetit
Jehn. This herrled business, you knew.
He just frets and. stews nreiind the
house and I say te him: "Jehn, what
Is the matter with jeu, nnywny?" but
then he seys that everything is going

PENNIMAN NAMES AIDE

A. R. Spencer Appointed Second As-

sistant te Penn's Acting Provest
Dr. .Tesinh II. l'ennlmnn. acting

provost of the I'nlversity f l'ennsyl-vnni- a,

has announced the appoint-
ment of Arthur II. Spencer ns his
second assistant, his first assistant
being J. Hnrtley Merrick. The duties
of Mr. Spencer, who graduated from
the University in 1800 nnd received his
M. B. in 1003. will consist chiefly In
handling the I'nivcrslty's important
relations with the social life of the
city and in making nrrnngements for
conventions and assemblages held under
the auspices of the I'nlversity.

Mr Spcnter also will net ns inter-
mediary between the University nnd the
alumni nnd will aid in procuring speak-
ers for out-of-to- gatherings of the
alumni and in making arrangements for
such affairs.

CO-ED- S' PARTY DELAYED

Bennett Hall te Be Spruced Up With
$1000 Windfall

Bennett Hall, the "Housten Hall"
for the feminine pnrt of the University '

of Pennsylvania's undei graduate pepu- -
lotion, will net held its heuscw arming
this evening, ns had been plnnned.

Tlic cause is net a piece of ill luck,
but of geed luck. The ball get nn extru
appropriation of .$1000, nnd it was de-
cided te spend the money before invltiiii
the public in for the hall's first gath- -

By J. P. MeEVOY

te pick up pretty seen new. Hut It's
se depressing te have him glooming
around all the time. Yeu knew I my-
self nnturallv nm 'very cheerful nnd
optimistic. I alwnyfl any the darkest
hour is Just before the dawn, und every
cloud has n silver lining.

Isn't it the truth? Yeu knew I tell
mv liusband, I say, "l'ctcr, you may
believe It or net, just ns jeu like,
but when I "

Have you seen anything geed lntely?
We ent te the spmplieny the ether

night, my dear, nnd I can't tell you
bow thrilled I was. It was simply in-

toxicating. There Is something about
geed music that Inspires one, don't you,
think?

I just adore classical music myself,
but new nnd (hen I like a little popular
music, just for n change. ( Loeks, nt

atch.) Oh. I must run along, I'm
Inte new. De come ever nnd see me
real seen, nnd we'll have n nice chat.

(Jeod-by- ; jeu come nnd sec me real
seen, toe; won't you?

flood-b- y.

' 'flood-b- y.

ering. The money is going fnte needed
extrn furniture. As the furniture could
net be delivered in time for tonight's
pnrty, it vvns postponed, the new date
te be announced later.

Hew Millions
New End Cerns

They First Step the Pain Instantly
This Easy Way

'COME years age a famous expert
J found a new way te end corns. A

laboratory of world-wid- e fame adopted
and produced it.

Thousands of people tonight will step
the pain throbbing and then bid fare-
well te corns. Cern troubles cveryVhere
have largely disappeared.

The way is Blue-ja- y the liquid or
the plaster. Apply it-b- a touch. The
pain steps instantly. The whole corn
seen loosens and comes out.

The way is gcntle.casy , quick and sure.
It is scientific. Quit old ways and try this
one. new. Watch what it does te one corn.

Jein your friends, who never let a
corn pain twice. Begin tonight.

Your druggist has
Liquid or PJ aster

steps pain-en- ds corns
a Bauer & Black product

Best White Enamel
Nursery Furniture

Aseptic
"Kiddie Keeps"

" Bassinettes
Cribs

Dressers
Den t you want your work and

worry in the nursery reduced te Wardrobes
the minimum? Don't you want
the nursery bright and hygienic etaics
for the babies? We have shown Dainty Blanketsscores of women hew te their
great delight. Let us help you, and Comforts
toe.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

New Prices for

HEIN

Blue-ja- y

57
Prices sear in war times. Prices drop when

war ends. They drop quickly or slowly, ac-

cording to the quantity of high priced stocks
that are still on hand.

Throughout the high price period the Heinz
policy was te make and sell enough goods
for current needs only. Now that costs are
reduced we and your retailer are able te reduce
prices without delay.

Nearly all grocers in Philadelphia are an-
nouncing the following prices on Heinz goeds:

SMALL MEDIUM LARGE
Oven Baked Beans 11 oz. lie. 1 oz. 15c. 30 oz. 25c.
Peanut Butter 3lA oz. 13c. 6H oz. 20c. 10 oz. 30c.
Tomate Ketchup 8 oz. 20c 14 oz. 35c.
Cooked Spaghetti 10 oz. 13c. 16 oz. 18c. 30 oz. 32c.'
Tomate Soup 10 oz. 13c. 16 oz. 18c. 30 oz. 32 c.
Apple Butter 7 oz. 18c. 16 oz. 30c. 32 oz. 50c.
Prepared Mustard 6 oz. 13c

PINTS QUARTS' HALF GALLONS
Vinegar 21c 35c 65c

Ask your retailer

4
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WANAMAEER'S WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

An Important
7500 Pair of

Center

Opp

sis
oe

Women's Hand-Embroider- ed

Nightgowns
55c

Amazing, we'll admit! Dut here
Ihcv are in flesh or white batiste
with dainty flower dcsiRir? hnnd

, embroidered in liprlit shades of
pink, blue and lavender and with
pretty blue stitching around the
Deck and sleeve.

Moreover, they're plenty long
and full and the senms arc firmly
made features net te be lightly
eensldcred!
Women's Bathrobes, $3.85

Light ones, dnrk ones and
Seft cotton blanket

telirs that feel might v geed thrse
cold nip-ht-s and merm'r"? A few
solid colors, but mostly jacquard
pirttcrne.

Women's Sateen
Petticoats. $1

Newsliipnieni of these popular
petticoats, in black, navy, gieen.

blown and flewcicd
cffccti.

Men's Flannelet
Nightshirts and Pajamas

$1.45 and $2
$l.-l- e for night.hiiti of stiiped

flannelet, well cut and full.
S2 for heavy stiiped flannelet

pajamas.
' Knitted Neckties, 65c

Men will like thee necktie-- , in
a'l the favorite shades and in
plain colors and stripes. Seme
are silk and some

Topless Corsets, $1
Pink ceutil or cotton brecn-wit-

free hip space, light beniT
and elastic tops.

Linen Handkerchiefs
12i2c, 15c, 25c

Women's plain linen handker-
chiefs, 12e and 15c; embrei-dcie- d,

15c; initial, 15c.
Men's plain linen ones, 25c.

East Aisle
Hair Nets, 50c Dozen

IJcal human hair in cap and
fringe styles. Blende, light, me-
dium and dark brown, auburn and
black.

Stamped Towels, 25c
Cotten huck, hemstitched and

stamped for embieideiy.

Weel-Fille- d

Quilts, $7
Best aluc in several years.

These are filled with soft hite
lamb'.s-woo- l and covered with
figured cambric. They hac
plain berdeis m various colors.

( cut ml)

12 Styles in
Women's Coats

at $25
Goed coats, as well as

geed looking! There is ex-
cellent choice among fur-trimm- ed

coats and pperts or
dress models without fur.

One can get a well-tailore- d

plain coat, a smart
sports coat, a dress coat that
is mere like a wrap, or any
number df warm coats
trimmed uith fur.

All the Fashionable
Medes

are represented, including
the loose rippling back, the
raglan shoulder, elaborate
embroidery or decerathe
stitching, covered buttons,
new cellars, wide mannish
belts or narrow sash belts.

Ceals of velour and belivii?
and plenty of smart pole
coats. Every coat is fully
lined, many with peau de
cygne.

The most desirable colors
are here browns, tan,
grouse, Sorrento blue, navy
and black.

Furs are, the seal-dye- d

and beaver-dye- d ceney and
one notices the improvement
in quality ever former years
and the mere generous use
of fur.

$25 can rarely procure
mero, in the way of a coal
than new!

( Murkrl)

In the Extra-Siz- e

Shop
Women's pink and white

batiste bloemeis, prenereusly
cut, aie well piopertmned anil
reinfou'ed. 751- - p.m

(riir lli SUI4 inrjllfe
Market "Miecl)

$4.10

.90

Nfc

t

$5.25

'S5.25

$5.25

$5.25

$5.25

$5.25

$4.75

$4.75

$4.75

$4.75

$4.10

$4.10

.

XI $2.90

$4 25

$4 10

as much. Senmed backs

Price-Lowerin- g en
Wanamaker Shoes

Fer Women, Girls, Men and Boys

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

e

Most of these shoes were taken from our own regular
stocks.

Others were bought at special price concessions.'
Every pair is marked less than such standard grades

usually sell for. On many pairs of women's pumps and
Oxfords the savings run $3, $3.75 and even te $4.50.

The Newest Fashions
will be found in this gathering of seasonable foetwear:

tan brogue Oxfords to wear with wool stockings;
patent leather three-stra- p pumps with buckles;
patent leather sandals with two straps;

pumps with two and three straps and tiny buckles.
Of course, there are many ether shoes of sound, conserva-
tive style that will appeal te women whose tastes de net
vary.

1000 Pair of Women's Pumps an$
Oxfords, $5.25

Tan calfskin Oxfords with low or Cuban heels.
Tan calfskin one-stra- p pumps with baby Leuis or Cuban heels.
Black kidskin Oxfords with medium heels.
Black patent leather three-stra- p and buckle pumps or sandals

with medium or baby Louis heels.

1100 Pair of Women's Pumps and
Oxfords, $4.75

800 pair of women's and girls' tan calfskin Oxford ties with
straight or outside wing tips, welted and low or medium heels.

300 pair of women's three-stra- p moccasin-styl- e pumps, of
patent leather with welted soles and medium heels.

2000 Pair of Women's High Shoes, $4.10
Winter weight street shoes of sound durability, all with welted

soles and low or medium heels. Of tan calfskin, black calfskin, or
patent leather with dull leather tops.

300 Pair of Women's Oxfords, $4.10
Women's and girls' Oxfords of black or tan leather with imita'-tie-n
ball straps, well rounded tee shapes and low rubber heels.

Excellent every-da-y knockabout footwear. Sizes 3 to 6.

600 Pair of Women's Shoes, $2.50
Broken sizes among high laced shoes, principally of kidskin.

Most of these have high heels, and while they are net the last word
in fashion, they are geed shoes that will give great satisfaction at
a low price.

2000 Pair of Women's Spats, 40c
All sizes and a variety of colors extra special.

1000 Pair of Children's Shoes, $2.90
Dark tan laced school shoes of durable leather with wide tee

shapes and long-weari- ng soles. Sizes 6 te 2.
(ChrMnut)

600 Pair of Beys' Shoes, $2.90
Exactly the knockabout shoes that active boys need. These

are of heavv tan leather with welted soles and wide toes for grow-
ing feet. Sizes range from small boys' 9 te big boys' 5.

400 Pair of Beys' Shoes, $3.75
Net quite such rough-and-read- y shoes, but quite as serviceable

and designed for larger bej s wearing sizes 2' .j te 51.. Of dark tan
leather with welted and medium tee shapes." Seme have
rubber heels.

500 Pair of Men's Shoes, $4.25
Goed business shoes. Of the dark tan leather that men like

these hae medium tees and welted soles. Seme with mhhpr wi.(nailery. Murkct)

Upset Prices in This Sale of Hosiery
and Underwear ter the Family

Bioken lets lrem our own stocks. Special pmchasct, of Koe.i mall Kreups from eui ueuldimakers. Splendid opportunities te get geed things at considerable avine8
Wemenls Silk Stockings, $1, $1.25

?1 for second quality white, black and colored
silk stockings that, if perfect, would be twice

?1.U") fei fust quality silk stockings
in black and i dots. Seamed backs.

Women's Part-We- el Stockings, 85c
I.iirht-vvcitf- j)eits bleckings in a brown

heather mixture te wear with tan shoes. "Sec-
onds."

Women's Underwear, 65c, 75c
65c for vcbtb or drawers in regular and extrn

si'es; high-nec- k, long-slcev- e vests; ankle-lengt- h

drawers. "Seconds."
75c for Winter combination suits of

white cotton. Lew necks, sleeveless or sheit
sloe vi"., ankle-lengt-

Children's Underwear, 65c te 90c
CuV for gnls' combination butts n mediiim- -

M.nllrril

weight ribbed cotton, sizes 1 in m ,.,- -
ends." "Sec

7fc for boys' combination suits of medium-veig- ht

unbleached cotton, sizes 8 te 1(5 years,
seconds.

S.--
.e and 90c for boys' merino combinations(part wool); firsts nnd seconds; sizes 8 te 10

J ears

Men's Underwear, 75c and $1.25
I c for heavv ribbed unbleiuhed cotton slurteand drnwers.. "Seconds."
$1.25 for light-weig- Winter merino (partwool) hlurts und drawers. "Firsts."
Men's Half Hese, 18c, 35c, 45c

8c, 3 for fiOc, for mercerized black nnd col-ei- ed

cotton "Seconds"
'i,--

i, a for $1, for fiber silk plated half hose
jv vwillie.

c,

lilllk- -

i tl - n''"' mtn.cncde.oLtei., trained
".Second-- .
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